GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
Home and Hill Affairs Department, Police Service Cell
Block III, 3rd floor, Writers' Buildings
Kolkata – 700 001

No. 1761 – P.S Cell /HR /O /3P – 03 /17 (Pt – I) Date: 25.09.2017

From: OSD & Ex – officio Joint Secretary to the Government of West Bengal

To: The Principal Accountant General (A&E), West Bengal
Treasury Building,
2, Govt. Place (West), Kolkata – 700 001

Sir,

I am directed by order of the Governor to say that the Governor has been pleased to accord sanction to the creation of the following three (3) posts under the West Bengal Police Directorate by way of keeping in abeyance the post mentioned against each of them with effect from the date/s of filling up of the posts and until further orders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No</th>
<th>Post created</th>
<th>Post kept in abeyance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Director General of Police, AP, West Bengal</td>
<td>Ex – cadre post of Director General of Police, Security, West Bengal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Director Security, West Bengal in the rank of ADG</td>
<td>Ex – cadre post of Additional Director General, Security, West Bengal in the rank of ADG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ADG &amp; IGP, Operation, West Bengal</td>
<td>Ex – cadre post of ADG &amp; IGP, ACB, WB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The charge is debitable to the appropriate head of account in the State Budget.


Pay & Accounts Officer and all others concerned are being informed accordingly.

Yours faithfully,

OSD & Ex – officio Joint Secretary to the Government of West Bengal

No. 1761/1(9) – P.S Cell /HR /O /3P – 03 /17 (Pt – I) Date: 25.09.2017

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

2) The Director General & Inspector General of Police, West Bengal.
3) The Commissioner of Police, Kolkata, 18, Lalbazar Street, Kolkata – 700 001.
5) The Joint Director of Accounts, West Bengal Police Directorate.
6) Joint Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister of West Bengal.
7) Senior Personal Assistant to the Chief Secretary, Government of West Bengal.
8) Senior Personal Assistant to the Principal Secretary, Home & Hill Affairs Department, Government of West Bengal.
9) Guard File.

OSD & Ex – officio Joint Secretary to the Government of West Bengal